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The Hardwu 11 Lynching.
Tho ilvo thousand men who tool

part in lynching tho negro at Bardwell
Kentucky, think they got tho righ
man. 11 there waa no mistake) in thi
reapoct the man deserved ail that fel
upon him. Ho had outraged and mut

dored two girls. Tho lirut intentioi
wua to burn him alive, but tho penult;
waa loft to tho lathor and ho commutoi
tho aontenco to hanging.
Tho culprit wan drugjjod to tho plac

of execution with a chain about hi
neck, lie had no sooner been pulloi
up tjiau he waa shot through tho body
which may have boon an act of morcy
Then his hands and toos wore cut oil
later his oars, and then the corpse wa

burnod. The orgy of vengeance woul
have boon a disgrace to a lowor civllizt
tion than that of IContucky.
No sympathy nood bo wasted on

mau guilty of tho crime with which thi
man was charged, but havo Kontucli
ians no confidence in the administrc
Attn r\{ ilia lnti» Stt (liuir mutt utllfn? 1

, thoro bo much partiality (or a colors
man in Kentucky that this villain iva

likoly to slip through tho liuyoru of
Kentucky jury?,
A crime against tho stato and agains

Bocioty committed by ono man is but
A crime agaiust both committod by flv
thousand men is fivo thousand time
worse.

If you go to tho fair lator yon ma

Set lower railroad fare. If you go no)

you will go more comfortably and ec

tho groat show boforo tho rush bogim
If comfort bo moro than the dollars uoi

is bettor tlinu lator.

Fourth ill July Subscriptions.
Philadelphia started out to havo ai

Idepeudenco Duy celebration to cos

not moro than $30,000. Tho city com
cil appropriated $20,000 and it wa

thought that the peoplo would bo gla
to glvo tho otlior $10,000. I'opula
subscriptions ainouiuoil to $4,uuu, s

that tlio committoo had but $24,00!
Tho coat of tho colobrutiou was $'JS,5UC
loaving u ilolicit of $3,(100, which tU
committee thinks tho poople uliou!
znako up. It wus a groat day for 1'hilt
dolptiiu and brought in thousands c

visitors who loft thore vory tnuc

more money tlmn a dozon such colt
brations would coat.
Tho Whooliui! committoo hoped t

got through oil whul has boon aul
icrlbod and may bo ablo to do so

evorybody who subscribed will stop u

promptly with hiu subscription. J
cost busy inun a good dual of timo t
make tho rounds for tho subscription!
They should not bo asked to go or son

lor tho luouoy. Tho amount of oac

unpaid subscription should bosont i

onco to tho treasurer, Mr. Howard 11a.
lott.

It is almost a day or two sinco an

ablo turill reformer came dualling to th
front with a scheme to uiako tariff ri

form easy. This may be ono of the ri

suit] of tlio porspiring weather.

American Wool Ami Hh l''iiturc.
"Wool la low," eaya tho America

Wool anil Cottvn Uepvrler, "and le goin
to remain low, but it ia wolt to bour i
mind tliut tho quotations are tuorol
nominal, baaed upou an absence of di
inand, and in many casus upou an al
once of wool."
Wool is low bocuaro manufacture

and tho buyers of their products at

looking for the rouioval of tho duty o

wool und lower duties on inanulucturi
of wool. This tho Democratic) purty lu
promlsod and this doulors arooxpoctlni
Along tho whole lino thoro is a sol

protecting determination to dlacouii
tlio Democratic policy in time to oscuj;
bolng caught by It. This ia bad for tli
wool grower and practlcully loavoa tli
manufacturer without a proseut ui'ai
kot, but It ii strictly buainoai.
Whut the future has in atoro is nc

oaay to forotoll. The qulckonod di
' maud lookod for later, Just how >00

nobody knows, may lmprovo prlcoi
Tlio duty on wool removed, tho Live
pool handlers of foreign wools may cot

elude, as exporters have done bofon
that tlioy will dlvldo tlio former dut
with us.

It will not nocosiarlly bo an ove

division, but tho result may bo, as tli
Iktiiliuxnum has suggostod on otbo

occasions, that the rnurkot prica will
y nut show that the untiro duty is gone;

which will add tometbiug pur pound to
the grower's receipts and to the cost oi
tho manufacturer's raw material. .

American prices way bu stimulated
to somo extent by tho fuct that next

l yeur's clip is likely to bo smaller tban
this. Already discouraged wool growers
are reducing their (locks by sending
thoir sbeop to the sbumbles. If the

® cause (toes far enough to produce suili0ciont effect the foreign producer und
» oiu uugush agont, seeing mui ma Aiuer5icon industry is practically dona for,
o may demand very much rnoro than the
0 prudunt market prieo.
t This would help ovory pound of
* American wool, but Americun wool

would no longer bo a factor, l'ho ro1turns for a your'd clip would not bo a

1 Ilea bitu in comparison witU tlio re0
turns for last yoar'a clip, for example.
Wool growing in the United Status would

g become a mere incident of no great gouoralvalue, in place of boirij- u groat
1 national industry of growing volume
= and importance.
;! Viewed in tho moat favorable light

tho future of wool crowing in t(io United
. States seems to liavo little in atoro that
t is reassuring.
" l'imsiDENT Cleveland desires to ro'ducohislleah. If he hui a tussle with
* Congress that may do the business for
" him.

Vora^ua as u Stock nroodor.

L Itoforring to tho American fund to

: help the duko of Veragua out of bis
financial troubles, the Chicago Tribune
remarks that when tho duko marriod

* his wife brought him $500,000, a purt
s of which "he invested in a stock /arm

where ho did a profitable business
brooding bulls for the arena."
Our improssion is that the Voragua

' herd has long boon famous for its fight'ing bulls, and that tho present duko in1horitod from his futhor bis atock furm

J and his bull hord.
In the finest description wo have of a

*o.i~i. i.it .i.,,, .

Ofjuuiau uun uk><v, aw auatiavtu muv uub

'
soos tho tiro flashing from tho bull's

' eyos and lioura tho hollowing of tho
nighty madonod brute, Duinas tolls
that tho bull woro tho colors of tho

0 dulse of Voragua, whom lie calls Vera"
guas and describes as tho last dcscondantof Christopher Columbus. Tlio

' skotch was written in 184U for Figaro,
f' and tho Voragua spokon of must have

been the fathor of tho present duko.
s ,

il Ai.kiudy Now York is talking about a

i- possible glut of monoy and low rates of
interest. Tho oarly session of Congross

a has beoo a groat reatoror of confidonco,
s and tho pooplo are onco uioro getting a

good grip on thomselvos.

a
Tho Boss of tlu> Urritliols.

j Frosecutfng Attornoy Howard will do

3
a good thing if ho can not tUo clamps of
tho law ou Etnblon so that thoy will
hold. Thin man 1b undor indictmont

t in tbirtoon ensue for ronting his housos

I for immorul purposes, and thojo indicttnoulBdo not cover tho whole
ground.
ICmblon is a wholesale dealor in tbis

kind of infamy, llo sweats tbo women
y for rent and, when thoy got in trouble
r with tho law, appears to bail them,
o Thoro may bo sympathy with tho doi.graded womon; there can bo nono with
v tho dupruvod capitalist buck of thorn.

Think of tho uproducod curavols ol
Columbus boing on an Auioricau inland

a sou a thousand miles from tho Atlantic.
it Think of how little tho great navigator
i- know of his great discovery. Think of
s all that has come to pass in tho four
d conturies since thocoming of Columbus,
r Think of what this ono dauntless man
0 lias boon to tho world. Think, if you
). can. Tho human wind does not tako
i, it in.
B If tho railroad from ovor tho rivor
1

moans business, let it rostoro tho East

'j Wheeling part of its Bchomo, select tho

| least objectionable route for its loop,
1 and como bofore council with that,

agreeing also to uccept such a franchise
as it lias in Ohio and to bogln and corn,0ploto tho road within a reasonable,
specified time. If tho compauy is in
earnest it can got into Wheeling,

p
it In twentyyears the outputof silver hai
o more than doubled; tho prico hud fallen
i. nearly ouo-half. This is the conspiracy
d about which tho silver men aro raving,
h With no increased domuud to hold up
it tho prico in tho faco of the Imuionsolj

increased product, the decline in prico
is us natural us tho How of the rivers to
tho sea.

u With tho Spanish caravols and tho
Norse viking ship Chicago will be put..ting on tho airs of u foreign port.
These show ships muy bo tho fororunnersof craft of greut commercial importancein forolgu trado. Tho grout

n lakes drain into tho groat ocean,
g »

n Ufeaicino of summer rosorts, tho

y Ulchmond Diipatch says; "Whoever In
j. Becking a real, old-fashioned, honosl,
y hot sunimor will find it horo just now."

This franknoss among tho dlsingenuuoils of tho land is us rofroshlng as a

o blast from the frozon north.
" Tuo now house would do woll to lot
" Tom Hood framo Its rulon. Ho undor19stands tho businoss of preparing bust
}' noss rulos. It would bo another decidedgain to lot ltood onforco tho

rulos, ho ii so smooth at that klud of
10 thing.
o

o Tin: death of Mr. Justlco lllatchforJ
>. gives l'rosidout Olovulaud u chance to

to show what kind of liiun he thlnki
it fit for tho supromo oourtof tho United
j. Btatoi. tiomu oxcollent inou havo been
n montlonod.
'' h Is suggested that Haurotary Carr"llslo tnny get the supremo court vacun"

oy. Two from Kentucky and tiouo
' from Now York?
y

Tub World's Knlr tiiaiingori aro not
n too big to admit uud repair tho error n!
o Kiindny opening. Thoy may bo too litirtie.

BREAKFAST BUDOET.
Tho poiiy at James file, 01 uanu cam,

Ohio, who won drowned by tho sinking
of the drodgo Ooutinontul in Counoaut
harbor on tliu 17th of May, was recoveredWednesday lust on the beach ut
Athol Springs, N. V., 105 lulled from
Conuount harbor, having bean in tho
wutar tweuty-eight duvu.
Tho Kgyiitians must have studiod tho

art of distilling perfumed to perfection.
Koine ol their ointiuont preserved in un
alabaster vuso in the museum ut Alnwickis said to still retain a powerful
uromutic odor, though it is bolluvad to
bo botweeu 2,000 and 3,000 years old.
Thu often repeated statement that all

tho old soldiers of the tlrst French empireuro dead is untrue, as the luteal
military budget shows that eleven aro
still living. These eleven enjoy a pensionof -50 francs each, aud ure tho
proud possessors of tit, ilelonu meduls.
Iu the gruud duchy of Luxemburg

persons desiring work or help have now
only to sund a postal card to the directorof the post administration in ordorto huve their wants udvertised ia
ovory poatoflice in tho grand duchy.

In Kussiua temperance societies tho
pledge is tuken for one yoar. The first
time a member breaks tho plodgo ho receivesnineteen strokes with a birch
rod, und with each succeeding ollcnso
tho punishmontis doubled.

l'rof. A. J. Uignoy, an instructor at
Johns Hopkins university, hns anulyzod
the "black ruiu" that fell in the vicinityof Moore's Hill, lud., recently, llo
has found traces of carbon und also
trucos of hydrogou pbosphuto.
During the lait 1'aruguuyan war it

was noticed that tho tuen who had
been without suit for throe months and
who bud been wounded, however
slight, died of thoir wounds because
they would not heal.
Miss Kate Lovan, of Bucks county,

I'a., a girl of sixteen, drives thu daily
stage between Princeton and Fleetwood
and can maiiago a four-liorso team with
as much skill as uny man in the county.
Tolophouometor in tho now instrumentthat resistors the timo of ouch

conversation at tho telephone from the
ti nio of ringing up tho exchange to the
r Ingiug olTsignal.
Churloa Webster, of Geneva, 0., exhibitsu rod roso with thruo huda in tho.

centor. It is u marvolous botanical curiosity,tho buda being about throe
eighths of an inch long.
Leavenworth smothers its impounded

doge with brimstone. One pound will
put twonty does to sleop in from one to
one und u hulfininutoa.

'X'horo are 173,000,000 Mohammedans
in the world ulruady and 400 missionnrieaare aent out from Cairo every year
to make fresh converts.
Paris now gota its water aupply from

six grout springs; it travels through
oighty-throo miles of aquoducts.

PERSONAL POINTSTliooriginator of the Concord grapo
19 still living in Concord, Muss. llo is
Ephraim W. Bull, now oighty-sovon
yeuru old, and ouo of tlio most prouiinoutof tlio historic town. In his nurdouho still shows tlio old mother vino
ot tlio Concord grupo, which ho developodfrom tho seeds of a nutivo wild
grupo planted just Ufty yours ago.
Those in churso ot the musical arrangementsat the World's Fair hope

to induce Mascagni, the composer of
"Cavulioria ltusticana," to visit Chicago
by fc'optonibor. lie is said to hesitate
tp accept the ofTer niado us being too
small. Half of tho gross receipts realizedut the performance of his operas
was promised him.
The statuo of Alexander Hamilton arrlvodin flew York from Paris, whoro it

was cast, a few days ago. The figuro,
which is the work of William Ordwuy
Partridge, is of bronzo and represents
Hamilton luuking his famous speech at
Poughkoopsio in favor of tho Declarationof Indopondonce.

Booth's gravo at Mount Auburn com«l"»"nnmli*iilnn IVTituu {a Irnht
UI>Ul/f uttti vuuiuiiujjv, "»»oai| ig nv|/>
covorod witli liowors. Moat of tho fraerranttributoa to tho (load actor's memoryhave como from Mrd. Jack Gardnor,
tho colobratod Boston society leador,
and Julia Wurd IIowo.
Itiurolatod of tho lata Bishop PhillipsBrooks that when in England ho

was requested to preach before thu
quoon, and wan jocosely asked if bo fult
afraid to do so. Ilo replied: "No, I
have pronchotl bofore my mother."

Tlio mosaic copies in tho Vatican of
lar^'o plcturos by Haphaol, Uoinonichiuoand others occupy from twolvo
to twouty-llvo years to oxecuto, and ruquirodfrom 15,000 to 20,000 dilloront
shades of color.
Jay Gould's family nro to build a

memorial church at Roxbury, K. Y.,
costing Sao,000, andbeurini! on its cornorstone this inscription: "To tho
glory of God and in memory of Jay
Gould."

Julon Voruo is sixty-six yours old and
hus written sixty-six books. Thu novolistleads a quiet, retired life at Amiens,
and is a member of thu municipal councilof that city.

A FEW .lOKBLEl's.
Tho addrossei of a young man having

boon duoliuod by a young lady, ho paid
court to her siator. "How much you
rosomblo your sistor," said ho, tho eveninguf the first cull. "Vou have the
same hair, tho sumo forehead and tbo
sauio oyos

" "Aud tho aauio noos 1"
aho added quickly..Tid-lliU.
Mastor.You woro shamefully intoxlcutedlust night, John. Just think, if

anyono woro to find you In that conditionin thustreot I Sorvant.You noodn't
bo uneasy on that acouut sir, bocnuso I
always mako a point to carry ouo of
your risltiuir curds with mo whororor 1
go..Paris I'hjaro. «

Do'orum (doing his bost to muko a
favorable impression, hus just flniahnd
his best anecdoto).lliil hul lial That's
u pretty good Btory now. Miss Acres.
Yob, I think so, too. Aud they suy
poor Undo l'liil, who was killod ut
Gettysburg, never tired of hearing it."
.Life'i Calendar,
"Do 1 muko mysolf plainV" asked tlio

ungular lecturer on Woman's Nights,
stopping In tho uiiddlu of her discourse."You don't havolo, mum," roplloda volco from tho roar; "the Lord
done it for you long Vu/iuc,
Mr. Union Club.I nover got religiousoxcopt ut twilight, when I huvo

tlmu to sit before thu flro mid Hinoke.
Mrs, Union Club.I suppose tho liro
nnJ smoko muko you dwell upon the
future, dour.. 'l'Uc Club.

Mrs. Uppororunt.You go abroad a
good doal lntoly, do you not, Mrs, Nowinonlo?Mrs. Nowmoiilo.l,a, ym, mydear I Why, wo'ru In l'arls so much
latoly that 1 cull us reg'lor I'urisltos..
Voffiic.
"Yoi, I was to moot bar nt H o'clock,

but I got thero at 7:45." "Woll, what
about it?" "It wus u quarter to wult,
you know.".AV York l'rcrj.

lixcltod Clllzeu."fav, thorn's n big
light going on round tho oernorr
l'olloomun."Well, you ntsy lioro wld
tno uu' you won't bo In It".Jutly,
womkm troubled Willi henducliu will

find Mmiuoui Uvui Itugulutur relieves
mid cures.

SI'ATE NDI'loa

The Fairmont Wat Virginian says:
Mr. and Urn. W. 1'. Turner sturted
with tUoir livu-montlia-old child ou the
morniuj: of tiiu Fourth to attond u picDieat tihuuiua Heigh ti, uour Cassville,
in Monouguiiu couuty. Thuir convey
unco wad u two-horso buiigy Aftur noiugbut a abort distance tuoy raised an

umbrella, which frightened thuii
horses, cauainif them to run uwuy. All
wuro thrown out, anil tbo inothar unci
child wuro instantly killed, while tin
father wuu so budly Injured that his recoveryin doubtful.
The Standard Oil Company will put

an immense uiigiue in thuir pumping
station ut Morguntown in a few days.
The pumping capacity ut present ii
15,000 barrels in twenty-four hours,
nil... »il J. .....n«..rl ni'a* tliia lillfi fpiilil
iuu Uli IU "IV.

McDonuld, I'u., aud (lio Mt. Morris,
I'u., tiold tu 1'hiludelphiu. Thin action
on thu part of the company shows thai
it has faith in uu increased output ol
thu Went Virginia oil Quids.

Dr. liuport, of Greenbrier county, ii
tlio falllur of tliteun children whom
names all begin with tlio letter L and
and with u vowel. The cbildrou'i
names are: Lodona, Laviru, Liviguu,
Lorona, Lycona, Lualzo, Leuuey, Lacelia,
Ladura, Leouidu, Lnuuu, Lydaho, Lo
menu, Leiiidn, Leslie.
Goorgo Williams, charged with wreckinga passenger train on thu West Virginia& l'ittsburgh railroad ufuw wuekt

ago at Weston, and who lias since beet
in tha l.owis county jail, bus been
released from custody, the grand jury
having failed to indict hlin.
Mr. B. K. Bottle, brukeman on Now

liiver district, waj killed lust Wednesdayby falling through the now Gauloj
rivor bridito. lie was assisting in plae
iug a dorailed cur on tho truck, when
he stopped back through tho bridge
und fell into the rivor.
John Clolland, of Marion county, whe

rosidod near tho mouth of Dunkard
Mill run. butwoon Kuruiingtou _nud
ilurrackvillo, was struck by tno Uuiu
borland accommodation last week and
killed instantly. Theunfortunato aceidontoccurred u short diutancu coat ol
liarrackville.
Jim Simms, who livod a fow miles

above Huntington, shot and fatally
wounded his fathor-iu-luw, John A,
Brumlieid, who asked fiiinms not tc
boat his (Situma) wife. Tito lady is [

duugbtor of lirumlield. Situms is it
the Gallia county, Ohio, jail.
A valuable horse was stolen from Po'

tcr Brock's pasture near I'arkersburg
Another night William Johnson lost c
valuablo 3-year-old colt. Tho thief waa

caught Monday undjailod at Marietta
His name is William Kauo, from Dodd'
ridge county.
Thoro will be a rouuion of McNeill

Kaugors at Hooroflold, Hardy county
this state, August 23d.

Factory llurnud.
Spcclal Dltpaich to the InttUiacuccr.
MAiiTiNsniiKO, W. Va., July 0..Tin

second and last large factory on the
property of Martiusburg Mining, Manufacturingand Improvoinont Companj
wont up in ainoko lost night about mid

night. The building, which was a large
brick ono, was ownoil by Messrs. Goo
M. Uowers, CharlesH. Mtllor and James
F. Thompson, of this city, und wat

operated by A. F. Keubler, forraorly of
Baltimore. Md. Tho loss is estimated
at ubout $11,000, fully insurod, $7,00(
on tho building and $4,000 on the stock,
etc. Koubler operated u largo picture
framo factory a short distance awuj
from the ono doitrovad Inst night, and
it was burnod last February without in'
surauco.

Lunch In tlio Mulct*.
llarrict PrttcoU fyoffurtt
llluo iky and lunshlneand noontldo,
And n'Mt from tho wiping.

And alt In (Uu wheat-cars tho south wind
us KU^IIIUUC nwuo^fiu^,

Wliltols tho breud that tho master
Shall havo for tho taking;

Coarse Is tho loaf that thoir huugoc
FlaCi s\reetlu tho breaking.

Golden the ynso and tho flagon
111# red wlno la sjdlllng;
!l(J0 'f (;uI) 'or their drlukiuir,
Tho Jlosic for their lllllng.

Hlj,1" tho cool and tho sbudow.
_Tho gold unit the guerdon;
Thjjlrs i» tho flereo dew of labor,
Tho heat and the burden

Yet while the great aky glvos blessing,
Tho wide auininor weuther,

No odds of fato aro thuy asking.
Thoy are together.

Henry &i iiokniials, foreman Henri
Krug Packing Co., at. Josoph. Mo."
uses Dr. Tliomas' Ecloctrio Oil with bli
men for sprainn, cuts, bruisos, chappoc
bands, otc. It is the best. DlSUIlaltluifiru

Hi Ohio.
On anil after MonJay, July 10, 1393,

train No. 78, loavini Moundsvlllo a
7:45 iu m., will bo ubnndonod, anil wil
bo run spccial, leaving Moundsvlllo a
5:55 u. m., Camp Ground at (J o'clock n

m., lionwood Junction at 0:15 a. m.
arriving ut Wheeling at 0:35 a. m
daily, except Sunday.

j. t. lank, 0. p. a.

WOUI.U'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
Kimirilon to Chicago »lu Ohio Hirer Hull

roud.

)|0^i"ndr,l!fl0r i!,.ia (latol lmt" °ctobo:
31, tho Ohio liivor railroad will gol
tickets to Ohlcugo and roturn, on ac
count of tho World's Columbian Expo
sit on, at greatly reduced rates, lickuts
will bo good for continuous pasBau'e it
oitlior diroction with final limit for ro
turn passago November 5, 1803, Foi
ratos of fare, tlinoof train and otlior in
formation, inquiro of tlckot agonti
Ohio liivor railroad, or wrlto w. j
Kobinson, general passongor agont
Parkorsburg, W. Vb.

Notional SiiungnrfoNt.
Tho Whoollng A Lalio Krio rallwaj

will run a low rate excursion to Clove
land July 11, under tho uusplcos of tin
Beothovon Hlngiug Society, to attorn

. .
ona' Saongorfost, For tlckot

and full particulars apply to member
of liio JUoothovon society.

(treat Triumph,
Instant relief «xnorioncud and a por

inauentcuro by tlia moat speody am
groatoit remedy in tho world.Otto'
Cure for throat and luug dlsuasos. Wlr
will you continue!o Irrltatu yourtliroa
and lungs with that torriblo hackim
cough, whou l^igan Drug Co., soleageul
will furnish you a froo samplo bottlo o
this groat guaraiitood remedy? It
buccohs Is simply wondorful, as you
druggist will toll you. Otto'i Curo I
now sold ii every town and vlllago oi
this continent. Samples froo. Urn
bottloi 50c. j

(Had Tiding!.
Th# grand apcclflo for tho provallhi

ttiiilaijr of tho ago, dyspepsia, llvo
complaint, rhemnatisiii, costivounsi
gonerttl dohlllty, etc., Is Bacon's Color
Curo. '1 Ills groat herbal tonle stlmu
ales tho digestive organs, regulates tli
liver and restores tho system to vlgoi
pus health and onoruloit. Samples fret
Large paokugo* OOo, Hold only by Louu
Drug Co. jj

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

If M V B

Mmi £

\Baking*~ffhM/lMMtoMderj
fure

A cream of tartar baking powder,
t Highest of all in leavening strength.

.Latent United Hiatal Qoccrnment Food
Htport.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
103 Wall St, N. Y.

uirrrvsiniKG uiwkouation.
Tim Tralluy Howl Said to lluvo lliimi

ltnlHixl by liituroftUiU Parties,
Washinoton, D. 0., July 1)..Colonel

Cliarlos F. Ueujumln, of tl 'i city, late
of tho Fortieth Now York, who viaUoJ
Gettysburg on tho Fourth with many
otlior old soldiers from this district, in
at a loss to understand the mouniug of
tiiu stories tbut liuvo boon told of tiic
desecration ot tho battlotiold by a companywho is building a trolloy railroad.
lie uud another went ovor the whole
route of tho road, and this is his
ouinion of it:
"To our great astonishment wo found

br this actual inspection that the road
did no damage to the battlefield or any1thing conuucted or associated with it.
Tho route affords a full and admirablo
view of the Union lino of battle and
many interesting and benutifnl monu>monts orected along that lino; a better
view, in fact, than wo afterwards obtuin>ed by hiring n carriage and drivor to

i take us over tho field.
"Tho koclcuian who drove onr party

over tho field admitted that ho and his
class wore opposed to tho trolloy road
because it would reduce thoir business
and charges. We were also infonnod
by some citizens that tho gas company
was at tho bottom of tho nowspapur
warfuro on tbo road, because tho in,stallation of an oloctrical plant would
lead to tho substitution of olectricity
for gus lighting in tho streets and lurgo
buildings. Wo wero also informed that
n syndicate bold title to much of the
land forming part of tho battloQold,
which thoy wero oxpocting to sell to
tho government at a high price, and
thoy wanted tho troliby road kept oil
until thoy bad offocted their objoct.
Whetbor these statements aro true or
not, tho war department, tho Now York
commiisioo, the newspapers und the
veterans interested in Gettysburg have
boon grossly imposed upon by the allegationsof destruction, damago and vandalismcommitted on the battlefield by
tho trolloy road,"
why do you onduro the agony ol

dyspepsia? Bimmona Livor, Regulator
will always euro you.

Haiilhsi Springs Heai/ib and Bummed
Remoiit is now open. For boat results,
at leant expense, toko your uoxt outing
at this charming resort.

John 11 Stkevks,
Mw.tr Harlem Springs, 0.

CUunge 111 Tliuo.
On and aftor Sunday, July 2, train

Ko. 38 on" tbo Cleveland, Lorain
Wheeling railroad, which now leaves
Whooling at 1 :G0 p. in., central standardtime, will leavo Wheeling at 1:40 p.
in., central standard tirnu. Passongors
for Chicago and tho west can nqw take
eloeper, leaving ton minutes earlier and
arrivo in Chicago at 7:35 a. m.

J. E. Tbhbv, (j. V. and P. A.
Cheap Excursion to tlio World's Fulr via

II. Ss O. It. It.
Tho Baltimore & Qhio railroad announcesa cheap excursion from Whoelinaand intermediate points to Chicago

on Wednesday, July 12. Tho train
will leavo Whooling at 11:50 p. in. Tho
round trip rate from Whooling will ho

' $11, with jiroportionuto low rates from
1 nthnr fltlLtionu. Tli'.kntH will ho ifnnrl

I for roturii journey for ten (lays, includinpdaj of aalo.

Chutii;e In Timo.
On Sunday, July 2, tho Clovoland,Lo«

rain & Whooling railroad will chango
b timo.
1 No. 38, with Blooper, will loavo Whooltinp at 1:40 p. in., Central Standard timo.

LKAVK8. AHIUVKS.
Whooling G:40p. m. Cbicngo.N 9:00 p. in.
Wheeling 1:40 p. ui. Chlcngo 7:::.ptii. in.
Chicago 7:45 p. iu. Win ding 1 :52 p.- in.
Chicago 11:'<0 p. in, Whoc-Him 7:45 n. m.

A MEDICINE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

RROmmCWIHG
Will completely change tho blood In jrour mtcm

f In threw niontfu' timo, und ootid now, rich ulooi)coursing through your vulun. If you frol exhausted
Mud nrrvoun. ora gelt line thin und oil run down.

D Ullinoro'i Aromatic Wine, which I* a Ionic and not
u l»ovorage, will rcatorn you to health und strrnittli.4 Mothers, two It for your daughter*. It la tlio bout

8 regulator and corrector for «ll ollnmnln peculiar to
woraim. It enrlohes tho blood and gliroi laitlngH strength. It la guaranteed to euro Dforrhrco, OysCowcfa'

rc far Complaints, and Keep tuo
told"by In druggUU for II per botllo.

;
luildo, ouUIUo. anil nil tliu way tlirouch,
w - _ I'jr uniikluii .Hlfe'K

. Thin grnut 'IViMpcriiihM* Urltilc |
; to UN UouiUiuif 041 ii I« pioujutuu Try it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT-;
°nOA]tl>{NQ.Fl&ST-OliAtiS Jjoiuib!J/ INli ior Worlil'K bulr vlllUm,
ANNIK I. HAMILTON. MuIiosl- Klut '!
KllUuvmmu. VUlnwu. UL :

J^UNliUAL NOTICE. *

The members of Uitcble Council, Jr. 0 !.' ^
M., will moot ut their hull. «WUJucob Ktn.ii. um
(Moutluy) ufteruuoa, ut 1 o'clock bhurp, t.j !;l.
mud tbo fuuerul of Urothcr Jacob Eu m, :i.
bent of alitor eouncila cordlully luvltcii t. llt

tcud.LJylOl C. K. MOKlils, i: s

QAS11 DIVIDEND.

The Gorman Fire luaurunce Compuuy, 0i
Wheeling.W. Vu., declured u cash dlvldeiul of flvo
(5) per oout, payable ou demand at the uilia, 0j
the company. F. HItall, it,

JylO Scoreiu

FOUltTU of julV..-
Wo Imvo an oluuunt liii0 u(

fancy Rooda far private pic.
nics.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
Jo30 FuncyUroeer*. 1117 Market Mr,

J^AWN MOWERS.
F1IWT-OLAHS mail QHAUi.

Iiawn lUCowors
AT

a. HOGE'ia,
op'28 111st Murkut Street (W»st Si-kM.

LaCrotx China Colors,for China Patutiag

jy6 EWfNQ BROS,, VVhooHmr, W. Vi

TO LET?
(ON OOUHLSriON.)

STORE ROOMS,
OFFICE ROOMS,
ASSEMBLE HALL,

In the new modern and handsomeEgerter Block, corner of
Market and Eleventh streets.

VJT. OiM&A Ji-JKAi* xxguui,
JylQ 1229 MAUKET HTUKKT.

/^OMMlSSIONKK'fci BALE
\j OF OHIO COUNTV ItEAL ESTATE.

J. A. Mouroo »
vn. > lu Chaucory*,

Robort &Williamson and other*.)
lu pureuauco of a docruo rendoiod ou the liih

day of May, 1893, by the Circuit Court of Ublo
Couuty, west Virginia, lu tho ubovo euiltlod
cautio, tbo undersigned appointed apodal com*
mUaloner for tho purpose, will, ou

SATURDAY, JULY 29,1893,
cojntnouciug at 19 o'clock u. in., hull ut publia
auction ut tho north front door of the Court
House of Ohio couuty, to tho highest bidder,
tlie property hereinafter doscrlbod: That Ik to
nay, all thnt ccrtulu traot of luudiltuutcd ou tho
wator* of Little Wheeling Crook, ueur Honey'*
Folut, Ohio County. West Virginia, und bouudod
and described us IoUowh: Beglnnlugutu stunt,
corner to lauds o( Alexander lUgg*; thouco
with bin lino north 87° cunt 39 poles toadog*
wood; thenco south 36° cast 29.3 poles to uu
elm; thenco north 40° oast 31.3 poleu to a whlto
wuluut lu tho ruu, corner to laud* of (i >s.
Torroll; thonco uorth 44° went 03 polo* t<» n
wblto wuluut stump; thenco north 23® west 7&J
poles to a atone ueur ruu, corner to Fruzlcr;
»....u llh lilu Inn iinnlli ivixl 111 ft m.l... In

a luuplo; thence south 40° west 16.15 pole* to a
white oak; tUuuco *outh 51° west 4S.fi polo* to »
stone; theuce with tho WilJiuuiKon lino noutb
36^° oust 10G.9 poles to tho place of beglmitoi?,
uud coutaiuiuif fifty-two uoros uud llrty two
poles, more or lexa. Huvlug uud excepting iroia
tho nhovo described tract tho following do!acribod parcel, sold by Robert S. W'illluumoa
und wife to Johu l'billips, us uppearB b> dct-U
dated September 23, 1808, nud bounded iu» fol*
lows: Uogluulugut tho elui, corner to llixxi;
theneo north ifl° oust 31.3 poles' ulong IIIl^v
liue to u point lu Dixon's Itun, in lino of t:. S.
Torroll, near a whito waluut: thuueo with Ter«
roll's line north 14° went 23.75 poles to u stono;
theuce south 57° west 27.75 polesjo tho old dog4
wood earner; thence south (13° oast 2ttfW \mlet
along Higgs' liuo to thu place of bogluuiug, uud
eontuinlug live acres uud seven polos.
Tkhms ok Balk.One-third oi tho purriia^a

raotioy cash in bund ou dny of sale. uud ui
much more as the purchaser uiuy elect to pay.
the buluncu in two oquul Initollmouts ut one mid
two years with intoitut from duy of sale, thu
purchaser giving his notes with good per- -Mil
security for tho deferred puyiuonta. Tho inter*
est on tho socoud deferred installment puynbto
uunuully, the title to be retulnpd until tho |>roi»
erty is paid for. Tho property may bo sold us a
whole or Ju separate purcels a* muy bo deemed

boat.W. M. DUNLA1'.
8peclul Commissioner.

I horoby certify that bond unci security in re*

quired by lu\r atul tho ducroo in this iniu: hiu
boon Klvon by tbo said W. M. Dunlap, Mi.cciii
commissioner. JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clt-rk.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE «S»>.

Oo you weir them? When noxt In nood Vy t pi.
Beat In tho world.

*5.00^^^3.00UOOM \*2.5a

If you want aflno DRESS SHOE, mado In theW
stylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try ray $3j $3.50, S4.C0*
$5 Shoo, Thuv fit equal to euitom madoandl. <»'

wear as well. Ifyou wlih looconomliolnyourM'"')
do to by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes. H'''lJ
prleo stamped on Iho bottom, look for It when yd bj
W. L. DOUGLAS, lJrockton, M»»u. Soil*
J. T. 8TONH, 10U Main ilrooL
OK). 8TKHMHT. nrldltoport. II.
It. K. MKNKl'.MHLI.KU,Iil61 Murkol

WEAK MEN, Y0URA.inyr,,
IFCAUKUTO Tin:

TVAOfMdt YWMIIUK GRKATUNULIS1I IlKMU'V.

Gray's Specific HcilicH' I
Xk. JtitL IF YOU BUFFED'' >1

NorvoUi Mobility, 1l,B
HKMiMOi AIIU IM& lJudy ati't MlU'l Hperm.it
ml liupotency und all dlnoasoi ttmt nri- !"1

over indulgence nud naif iiUuho, a,

ory and i'otvor. Dltnnoii of Vwlon. I'r
Old Auo, imu many other dUouww tliut
ltiNiiiilty or OoiiHiiuintlou and uii '/
wrJlo for otir jintniiUlot.
Add row (I ItAY HKUIOINK CO., fiu'fu

TIioBimjoIIIo ModfoltiH iHmild by all-I u,
11 per pnokftge, or tlx packago* for -»

by mnll 011 receipt of money, ami wi:. <"

oidorWE OUAHANTEE .1.

refunded.
i>0' on Account of counterfoil'.

adbnted the Yellow Wrapper, tiio only
Hold 111 Wheeling imd eUitMUt"'-

Tlfli I OOAN Ultim CO.. VVhol.'tnl" '

DrUKKlit*. bridge Corner, Main mro
Jo3-rriiB4io*

^^OQk's ^oKon Ml

rlnofllnnlnnrt of tffk A»i; I
Hoar CoHwwNn. fake »»

mid 0 cent* in postage in lotUr. hi. h

H"U'I. «e.»led, bv roturn mall. rl

tlnUlnr* lil.pmlu envelop i<» I
itntups. AdilruM I.M.I.V<1H

No. '! I'ldiior't Him.', jH
Hold in ^iieollnjf iiy wmia:/ !» *

drujttjlfitii ovorywberav i 1

smwcidiir, i uii

Tllb WEEKLY IN iv I n
SI OO PEK Yt-.AH


